
For after filing of all Ray—case papers 
Door Jim, 	 11/20/74 

I have soun nothing about it in the papers, but Finley tolls as that the Chicago ACLU has filet an invasion of privoey ouit against the Chicago noire squat, 
lino that c000picutua ill tho audio:too at the proso coofortnooolousicing this suit wore rod—squo. typeo. 

1 think that as in other cases, like that of the girl high school student is Now Jersey, we should ask counael for cooion of all payers. 
I Oitul t taiok to oak Lary to con4 so what otorioa ho can. I'll Is it inter. 
Geing along with this is the resubnisoion of the Silbert nomination. -Perhaps Fort will net make it again after the new session but that he makes it after its history and his is, I think, significant. It makes ne believe that what 1 once proposed doing to confront Silbert with a chargo of per#ury against no or Rwrkft tuoht still be aeons. 
la foot, 1'4 include 41hoaio as Williams. De it riOhtl 
In the /tisane* of response from Venlig on his sisrepr000ntation Rdoitamas to h3arLaus John, I believe it would by rioht and oropor to include this. 
An tin* paaaeo the accumulation of evidences of intrusion to into oy rights iocones overwholoino. Aside frees other phones, iocluding say own, where there is no proof, there la proof of too phonon on which I have to have been overhoort ant so a Itunier of oocasiona. in no :lase was there a court order. 
Whoa there is time*, lot us consider all the poosiiilitios. 
The projuticieo and the puss laminity of the ACLU (despite the loud vocal bravery of both Shattuck and Morcott) are neither encouraging Ratner justification for trying to involve then. Newovor, I would sake the effort. There was a tine whonShattudk was very encouraging on this. It ontod almost the amount he intriduced no to gulf, a year ago this past Amy. 

I'd ut least sake asoo kind of rueord of aoktog, with a ouotoory of the inohaad proofs en of what dfscovory ai haw to produco inn 6 b) ought. 
Ott another subject, Art Potacque took what in the trots is known as a "cheap shot" at Mayer Daley by quoting 'Wei in one of his bowl) irrational irratio nolitios. I'll oe getting °egos for both of us. It moss that lieb has involvet Daley throuOh the cab—robeery buainess of jimli4y's se long ago. As an eoontial part of Jima yis OefeRse, no load In Pulitzer Potsoluem version, this will be an iatigoiontible part of the Roy dofonso. 

Them, will, in tb. out I believe, be ethical questioos if a000thiog isn't dsao &bout -Wei soon. As I don't non* tioaroimg his or having his put in UA ihAtitUtiia, both of which soma indicated. I ld.iAa got used to bumping up against his pistol ant his *hooking it on the hatrock of sty motel room. It bothers me loco than ulsost &ay-thioo olso. 

At none point after the papers are filed we aust confront this. situation. 

I as prepares with a fairly persuasive file. 

I noon the satire 

Best, 


